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Baer kuew Lis man well, wbca Le

dubbed him a "Scientific politician,"

bat he will find out one dy, that an

endorsement of that kind of science

will not smooth bis path to Judicial

honor. .

Andy Ci utix was the Democratic

candidate for Conjreas in a diefict
polling fire tbauiad Democratic ma-

jority, and yet he was beaten, and

more bumilitatiog still, by a Green-backe- r.

'

novT and the State ticket are elec-

ted by magnificent majorities raDging

from 22,000 to 23,000, and the Legis-

lature is stroDgly Republican in both

houses, thus securing the re election

of Hon. J. D. Cameron to the U. S.

Senate.

TtRSEtt did deliver the goods to

Coffrotb according to contract, bat
what becomes of Lis dopes? He is

landed safely io the Democratic par-

ty where men of his stamp always

find refoge, but what of the men he

duped, sold, and betrayed ?

Well, McCIintock did skin through

by virtue of single voting on part of

his friends, but be owes no thanks to

Coffi oth, or bis Lieutenant J. P. Phil-Bo- n

who peddled Sorehead and Green-

back tickets all over the county while

distributing the election blanks.

The following are the official ma

jorities for Senate in this (Twentieth)

District :
Urjf.

S.ie!Wt. ., ....111
HollorU....
Full' .US

Orofs majority 64

Tub following are the official ma-

jorities for Congress in this (Seven

teenth) District:
Camptielt, tvirTrotn,

Kell. lietn.
IX

Hlalr ".".".iii

Cambria.. Slil
Somerset.. V'.ioi

7 l7
7Ki

CofTroth's insj trite.

Hovcra tr rrabably Elected.
.V fori::- or

XI le. Gorrraor. Pmraittu.
Delaware . Julia W. Hail. iKjm.... 1.3
Kansas . J.ilm f. St. John. Hop.
Mussachaaells .. Thomas Tallt, li p...
Mi"hirn .'. M. rroswetl. R'i'.. 'M.OOU

Neirai.ka.. . Albinus Nance. Ron lU.lWO

Neva.ta ..1. H. Kinkhea.l, liep..
New Hampshire. Natt Head.

.

Kep
u hi ti .i I en J.isw

South'
Pennsylvania

Carolina.. Wa.le ilanipton. Hem.. lfJ.K'J
Tennessee ... Aiwn niirki, jn-ui- . .......
Texas Orun M. Kotteris, Uem. 4u,w

The result of last Tuesday's voting

has fairly made np the is.-u-e between
a Solid North and a Solid South.

The Republicans of the Sduiq have

been utterly disfranchised through

terrorism and false counting; and

they will icmaia so, until they take

op arms in their own defense. The

black man of the South mast learn

to fight tbo devil with fire.

Yt'TZY was betrayed and was sac-

rificed, as was General Campbell.

The odium, however, does not attach

to this election precinct. Stoystown
and (Juemahoniug were lorctnoft in

the dirty work to the extent of their

ability. Of course the P. M. stood

by the candidate of the party under
which he is holding office. Now, who

cast that other vote ? Speak up

quick! There are a dozen fellows

claiming the honor, aud 6ome of them

being expectant candidate?, are on

the anxious seat.

Will, or can the Borehead gentry
eay why they struck at Geceral
Campbell J The pretext for their

olt was the alleged corruption cf the
county primary election, bat he had
nothing to do with our primaries, did

not reside in the county, and was not
benefited by them. His nomination

was conceded by the entire district,
he occupied a preeminently sound po-

sition on the maia isfeue before the
people, whi(-- ho maintained with

large ability, lot with temperate zeal.

His orthodoxy was never impugned,

nd his public career was approved,

and yet he was sscrifieedaad betray-

ed in the interests of a inaa who in

turn betrayed the traitors.

It is an immutable law of morality
that hiie men will cceept the fruits
cf treason, they will etil! despise the

traitor; aod Messrs. Mowry, Staler,
Turner and others have had that fact

made so plain to them, that they can-

not mistake it. Tbey were u.-e- by

Coffrotb, their influence was pooled

with that of the Democrats for h;6

benefit, and tbey were contemptuous-

ly kicked aside. If, as is claimed,

their support and that cf their follow-

ing secured CcflVotb'n election, 60

much more apparent is the fact tbat
be used, and then betrayed them.

We commend them to the table of re-

turns in this paper, for all the conso-

lation tbey can extract from them.

Doped, used, betrayed, aod ignoruin-iousl- y

rejected by the decent part of

the Democratic party, w ith all their
boasted strength and braggart blow-

ing tbey are to-da- y the laughing-etoc- k

of the county.

Now that the election is over, we
want the sorehead leaders to "put up
orehotop." To cover up their own
frauds, as we believe, they prircipal- -

ly ran their campaign on charges of
bribery and corruption against be
regal a Republican county candi-

dates. These men are all elected,
and if honest, are entitled to have
these foul charges withdrawn, if guil-

ty, they 6hould be prevented from
occupying the offices to which they
arecboeen, and moreover shculd be
indicted and punished if tley take
the oath of office prescribed or the
Constitution.

We now invite the mea w ho so
industriously circulated lhoo charg-
es, to make them good, to publicly
withdraw them, or to 6tand convict-e- d

in public opinion as vile slanderers
We stand pledged to lend our beet
aid to expose and convict any viola

tor of this wholesome provision of
the Constitution, and we repeat that
the men who circulated these stories
fmistnow "put op or shut cp."

.1While the Republican Joybclls
throughout the land are proclaimirg

tbe maguiucent victory won on iut-8--

dflvj last,, the true Republicans, of

Sa'uem--t county are overwhelmed
with shame at the result in this, their
citadel of the district camp.

The Republican party of Somerset
county is forever disgraced by its
base desertion of its candidate for

Congress, when certain victory wrs

within his grap, aad worse than all,

the bitter shatao of this treacherous
and cowardly act is brought directly
home to our own borough and town
ship.

If the dastards who betrayed us

could 1)3 drummed out of the camp

in the faco of the assembled hoEt?, it

would measurably relieve the true

men frum odium: but as it is, the jast
must suffer with the unjust, and each

individual Republican mast bear the

stigma of treachery, to which the or-

ganization is justly amenable.

It is bootless now to inquire into

the causes of this thameful betrayal

of the party and its candidate. Ante-

rior to the election, not a siugle Re-

publican raised Lis voice sgaicot

Gen. Campbell. None named him

but to praise, and yet be was stab-

bed to death in the bouse of bis

friends, by secret assassins. The ve-

nal camp-follower- the corrupt, the
miserably mindless, purchasable
scum to be found in every commu-

nity, naturally gravitated to the
Democratic candidate, to whom they

were conceded, and to whom of

right they belonged; but, apart from

this unsavory rabble, there were

sexes and fores of Republican?,

claiming to be honest and respectable

men, who served the enemy by

stealth, and to day are covering up

their treachery by loud professions of

regret, at the legitimate result of tleri
own treacn. These are the men

who have not only disgraced the par-

ty, but have brought ehama aud sus-

picion and contumely upon the hon-

est Republicans, who stood manfully

by their candidate. The aesertiou

that the sorehead element produced

this result is net borne out by the
returns. It may be accredited with

a portion of it, but by far the greater
Dart niu?t be attributed to some oth

er ciuse. We know that some vo

ters were ionised uin bv mcaua of

a fraudulent ticket, aod others we

ftel assured were squarely bought
with a price; but apart from this, the
mortifying defection in this borough

and township must bo largely ac-

counted for in some other way.

There are rumors, somo ofifceo,

well authenticated, of gross

treachery and fraud, on part of trust-

ed members cf the party ia this bor-

ough. OftLem wewil! not now

rpeek, believing that crimes of this

fctarap cannot bo successfully conceal-

ed, but like mur Jer, will out, some

day. Suffice it, that Giaeral Camp-

bell was hhamefuliy betrayed and

beaten, despite the best effjrts cf Lis

ttauiicti and true friend?, aad that
thereby this district has not oa.y
lost the services of an honibt, pure
and patriotic representative, always

at Lis post and always rigLt, but t

has Lad imposed upon it, one who is

not in uiiisoa with the political prin-

ciples of a largo mnjorily of its people,

aud whose character is badly
sutirched by his puLiic record. This
county is solely accountable for and is

immeasurably disgraced by the re- -

ltae (rinbrr Verdirt.

KF.l'l ni.U'AS G.UNSIX ALL P1RECTIOXS.

New York, November C. The
returns show emphatic Republican
cains in ail parts of the tnion ex
cept the solid Smth. In New York
City the
combination ticket was elected by
about 17,000 majority. The Repub
licans have gained seven t cDgress
men in New York Stute and have
elected their candidate for the Court
of Appeals by about 15,000 majority.

Pennsylvania has been carried by
the Republicans bv a plurality esti
mated at 25,000. The Legislature is
stronclv Republican, and Seuator
Cameron's election is assured. The
Democrats have lost two Congres
sional districts, one of wnicn was
carried by a Greenback candidate.

Massachusetts Los defeated Ilutler
by a plurality w hich is placed as high
as forty thousand. Th? Republicans
have a solid Congressional delega-
tion with the exception of one dis-

trict, wLich is the same cne tha is

now represented by a Democrat.
In Connecticut there is no election

for Governor by the pecple. The
Republican candidate has a plurality
but not a majority over all, which is
necessary to constitute an electiou in
that State.

The Legislature is Republican by

an increased majority, w hich secures
a Republican successor to Senator
Darnura and a Republican Governor.
Two Republican Congressmen have
been gained, General Hawley in the
lf-- t district, and Frederick Miller in
the 2d.

There has been oye Republican
Congressman gained in New Jersey.

New Hampshire is completely Re
publican. Natt Head is elected
Governor, the three Congressmen
are Republicans and the Legislature
is Republican, securing a Kr publics n
U. S. Senator.

In the West the Greenback move-
ment has had no perceptible effect.
Michigan, which was expe-cte- d to
elect at least two Greenbackers, sends
a solid Republican Congressional del
egation.

The South is solidly Democratic,
with a few possible exceptions.

Repnbllraa Valna lacrrptiBK- -

New York, Nov. 7, 1 STS Latent
election returns have a uniform ten-

dency to empbabize the Republican
victory won on Tuesday, in Aew-Yor- k

ciht Republican Congressmen
have b.en gained, there is a Repub-
lican msjority of over 70 on joint bal-

lot in the Legislature, and the Re-
publican Stale ticket Las about la.QOQ
majority. In New-Yor- k City the de-

feat of Tammany is even worse than
was announced yesterday. Cooper's
majority over fc;hell for Mayor is
nearly 20,000.

Further news from New-Jerse-

leaves the Congressional delegation
the same as announced yesterday,
five Republicans and two Democrats.
The Republicans have gained three
districts and lost one. The Legisla- -

....
tnre taa a ufpuDiicaa ujuj -"jSttc Ilepublic.n j

. jj ( jr jJt.ernor ia thoognt
likely to reach 21,000. The Repub-
licans claim a gain of two Congress-
men, and an increased majority ia
the Legislature.

In Massachusetts Talbot's plurality
is alread r over 25,000 and is expected

to reach 2S.O00. The report of the
election of a Greeubacker to Congress
was erroneous anu iue uarg.uuui
will stand ten Republicans and one

uemocrai.
A remarkable Republican victory

has been secured in e.

Natt Head's majority for Governor is

over 1,000, the Republicans have a
majority ot C4 on joint ballot in the
Legislature, and hare elected a eolid

delegation to Congress.
In the South there have been

elected by the Republicans one Con-

gressman" ia Virginia, one in Tenn-

essee, and one in Maryland, and there
are two diotricts in Texas, one in

South Carolina, end one in Florida,
which are in doubt.

Io the Western States there are
some notable changes. Michigan,
w hich was tuppoped to be in danger
from the Greenback movement, sends
us a solid Republican delegation to
Congress, a gain of one. Nevada,
which was a conceded Democratic
State, elects a Republican Governor,
Congressmen, and Legislature, se-

curing a Republican United States
Senator. In Illinois there is a gain
of one Republican Congressman.
The Democratic gerrymander in
Missouri has been completely suc-

cessful, aod the Congressional dele-

gation is solidly Democratic.
The Democratic majority in the

next House of Representatives is
now placed at eleven over all. There
are nine Greenbackers, only four or
five cf whoiu are expected to vote
with the Democrats. In the present
House the Democratic majority is
10. The Democratic majority in the
Senate now stands at C. Y.

Tribune.

fit Hoars fonrrrmiiiiiia.

New York, November 7. Con-

gressman Alexander Smith, who was
elected on Tuesday by tbo Republi-
cans in the Twelfth district, died at
his residenced in Yonkers on Tues-

day night of acute gastritis, shortly
afier being iLformed of Lis tleclion.

Mr. Smith was never an active or
working politician "He was origin
ally a Democrat, but was a Republi-
can from the time that party was
formed. His personal popularity
was sbo-v- by the fact that, though
on the Republican ticket, he carried
Yonkers by about 1.C00 majority, and
w as elected by about 2,'00 ia a dis-

trict strongly Democratic. Oa Tues
day evening as soon as the returns
came iu bis friends secured a band
and were about forming in procession
to march to his house to serenade
him when the news came to his bead-quarter- s

that be M as dead.
The flags were at halt mast on all

the public buildings, hotels, leading
stores and large factories in Yonkers
yesterday.

How tbe Democrat C'arrlrd fcoulb
fa roll p.

WasiiixutuX, D. C, Nov. 7. A

letter received here this afternoon
from South Carolina says, that the
election there on Tuesday was a
complete farce. Tne negroes in
many counties were advised to stay
away from the polls, by ti e red-shirte- d

Democracy, and ihey did so.
The result was that in more than
twenty precincts where the Repub-
licans usually poll an average of
about six hundred votes, not a dozen
votes were cast. In strong Repub-
lican counties, where the majority
heretofore has been upwards of two
thousand, the Democratic election
returns show that the Democratic
candidate had more votes than there
are white population in the county,
counting men women and children.

Allrcrd Ballot Boi Kloffln.

New Orleans, November 8.
Citizens continue to make affidavits
against the Democratic election man-

agers, charging fraudulent counting,
ballot box stuffing, destruction of
votes polled, f tc. The alleged frauds
involve the title of the Congressmen
from the 1st and 21 districts as well
a? of all successful candidates for
city and parish offices.

Bog OrtlOeatrs.

It is no vile drugged stuff, pretend-
ing to bu made of wonderful foreign
roots, barks, Ac, and puffed up by
long bogus certificates of pretended
miraculous cures, but a simple, pure,
effective medicine.made of well known
valuable remedies, that furnishes its
own certificate by its cures. We re-

fer to Hop Bitters, the purest and
beet of medicines. See "Truths"
and "IVoverbV in another column.

Krpurt on Went I'olul.

WAsnixiTo, November 9. Gen-

eral Schofield, commanding the Mili-

tary Division cf West Point, has sub-

mitted bis annual report to General
Sherman. He calls attention to the
necessity of a reorganization of the
military academy, but makes no re-

commendation on the manner cf such
reorganization, leaving bat matter
for the future, if the proposition for
the reorganization ghould be carried
out.

He states that the improvement in
the cadets has been marked and very
satisfactory. The class of young
men presenting themselves as candi-
dates f.r admission has also improved.
He recommends that the practice of
making September appointments be
discontinued, and that all appoint-
ments be made in June, instead of
June and September.

This would decrease annually the
number of admissions to the institu-
tion aad consequently the number ot
graduates therefrom. An advance in
the standard for admission and for
graduation is suggested The hy-
gienic coLdition of West Point is re-
ported as very bad, malarial fever
abounding. The appropriation by
Congress at its last session has ena-
bled this defect to be partially reme-
died. Congress ebould, he thinks,
make an appropriation for the com-

pletion of the roof of the hospital.

torsirorejf $y rr.
TvrioxE.Noveniber 8 Intelligence

from Bellefonte states that a 6re brute
out there in a dwelling bouse about
5:30 o'clcck this afternoon, destroy-
ing the house and its contents. Two
little children, Freddie and Agnes
Jackson, aged tbrte and five years,
respectively, were inmates of the
house at the lime jhp JGre occurred.
Although strenuous eftorta were made
to rescue them they perinhed in the
flames. The head, arms and lees
were entirely burned ofT from the
body of the little girl. The boy was
burnt into a crisp Tte mother is J

wild with grief. Tbe origin cf the
Ere was cot learned.
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STATE AFTER STATE WHEELS

INTO THE AOVAHCIHG

COLUMN!

REPUBLICAN CONGRESS-
MEN GAINED IN EVE-

RY QUARTER EX-

CEPT IN THE
SOUTH.

NEW YOKK, PENNSYLVANIA,
AND NEW JERSEY STAND

SHOULDER TO

SHOULDER.

Massachusetts Buries Ben Butler
and his Crew Under a

Majority cf
30,000.

Tremendous Victory In KewYoik!

Pennsylvania Republi-
can by 20,000.

A EI

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Illinois, Nebraska and Kan-

sas Keep Step to
Tho Music.

A SOLID NORTH ANSWKRS A

SOLID SO IT II !

IT IS A GLORIOUS VICTORY !

PENNSYLVANIA.

A oenekal estimate
Philadelphia, November G.

Curtia and Stenger, Democrats, aud
probably Campbell, Republican, ere
defeated, so that the delegation will
stand IS Republicans to 0 Democrats.
We have 3 1 members in the State
Senate to 1G Democrats, and 127 Re-

publicans iu the House to 58 Demo-

crats and 3 Nationals, wkb eight to
hear from. Hoyt has over 22,000
majority in 55 counties. Tbo figures
are not sufficiently full to estimate on
Sterrett, but be is all right.

Phess

NEW YORK.

New York, November ( 12 m

The Republicans gain two Congress-
men in this city.

BSOOkLYX.

New Youk, November C The
Brooklyn (Dem ) says:

The election in that city yet-tcrda-

was a decided Republican victory.
The Republican nominees for Sherill",
Comptroller and City Auditor were
elected by majorities rangio? from
COO to 1,000.

THE ASSEMBLY.

Albany, N. V., November G

The Journal claims the tluction of
John M. Bailey, Republican, to Con-

gress in this, the Sixteenth district.
It also claims the elec.ioi of 'XI Re-

publicans, thirty Democrats, two In-

dependent Democrats end three Na-

tionals to tho Assembly.
In the present Congress New York

is represented by 37. Republicans acd
16 Democrats. In the next Con- -

greas New York w iil 1a represented
by 2o Republicans, and if Democrats

In the Sixteenth district it is now
claimed that John M. IJi!ey has de-

feated Francis II. Woods, bringing
the Republican candidates iL tt 'd up
to the number given above.

ILLINOIS

CniCAfiO, Nov. 6 The Republi-
can State Central Committee report
from the returns at hand that illiaoi
has gone Republican by not s

than 25,000 majority on the State
.ticket: that the Republicans have
gained Con yressnjen iu the 21 .and
IStb Distriots, and lost ceo in the
13th by 500 majority, a net gain of
one member; and that the Republi-
cans will .Save a small majority in
each branch of the Legislature.

MASSACHUSETTS

Rosto.v, November C. Thomas j

Talbot, tbe Republican candidate for
Governor, carries every CoDgreition-a- l

District in the Slate, expjpt tbe
two Boston districts, by a In n Jsome
majority. Returns from 33G towns
give him a plurality of 25,787, and a j

majority of G.776 over all. The eight
remaining towns will increase his
plurality to 20,000.

Tbe increase in the total vote ig

abont 70,000, the Republican plurali.
ty being about 8,000 larger than last
year.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

rn,.nr, v ii v,.o :(,

ceived. it arrears is elect-- !

by people. far as return-- !

ed, House 52
37 Democrat! and 3 Gfeenbackcrs.

jThp Republicans claim at leaa 35
in the Hoose,

MICHIGAN.

j Detuoit, Mica , Nov. C Full
are not io yet, but the Repub

j licans have undoubtedly elected tho
entire Congressional lielegation from
this State w hich is a gain cf one
Cocgreesman in the 1st District,

KANSAS.

St Lous, Nov. 6 A Topeka
die patch says Ryan acd Anderson,

for Congress, are elect-
ed, and probably Haskell ; but the
latter ia uncertain. No estimate cf
the Republican majority in this State
can be had.

RHODE ISLAND.

Phgvide.nce, November 5 The
election has been spirited. The
Greenback vote is insignificant The
Journal has reiurus from the entire
State except Clock Island. In the
lit dittrict Nelson W. Aldrich (Rep.)
has 5,910; Davis (Dem.) 1,324;
Sayles 600; scattering,
101; Aldrich's nv.jority, 3,375.

In 2 1 district, Latimer W. DJ-lo- u

(R?p ) h is 5.569; Barnaby (Dem )
4.535: Smith (Greenback) 311: Bal- -

lou's majority, 708.

VERMONT.

Sx. Aluans, November 5 The
elccti;n to-da- w as for a

in Congress, there having been
chosen at the September elec-

tion. Fifty towns give Bradley Bar-
low, the bolting Republican and
Greenbacker, 7,373; Groat, regular
Republican, 3,255 : Waterman, Dem-
ocrat, S22; Barlow's majority over
all, 3,205; plurality over Groat," 4,117,
with twenty-si- towns t hear from.
As plurality elecls, Birlow's election
is certain.

St. Pail, November G. St. Paul
aod Ramsey counties give Mitchell
(Dem.) for Supreme Court Judge,
iS'J majority ; and give Donnelly
(Dem.) for Congress, 2 117. All but
one precinct of Minneapolis g've
Washburn (Hep ) for Congress, 3.000
to 3.500. The Republicans zlaiui

nmjority in the district to ba at
least 3,000. The Democrats eatlv
this morning concede! the election of
W ashburn, but n w claim that Don-ntll- v

is elected by a small majority.
Strait (Rep.) is elected in the 2i dis
trict, tttd Donctll (Hep ) iu the 1st
Returns arc too meagre for an es:i
mate tf the Legiilature, or cf the ma
jority in the iv.ate. the Urtenback
vote is small.

CONNECTICUT.

Hartford, Nov. 5. Charles B.
Andrews, the Republican candidate
for Governor, has a plurality of about
2,500. a majority is required to
elect, the election wilt be thrown into
the Legislature.

Joseph R. Hawley, (Rep.) has
about 2,300 uioj .rity ia the lit Con.
trressional district over 'George M.
Landers, the present Democratic
member. James Pftelps (Dim. and
Green.) is elected in the 21 district by
a majority; Jmhn T. Wait, ( Hep ) is
reelected iu the 3i dis rict by a maj-

ority. Frederick Miles (Rep) is
elected in the 4--

b district by about
1,200 mpjoriV-- i This w Republican
gain of two Congressmen. General
Hawley made a splendid run in his
distric, leading his tick;', every-wber- e.

The Legislature is Republican in
both branches, the House by about
tho same majority as last year, when
it was 27. They gain two Senators,
oue in tbe 4 b, and one ii the 10. h
district, and 1j-.- c one in the 20ih a
net gain of oao. This the
eltcuou of Republican S ate offiners
acd a United States Senator.

DELAWARE.

Vt II.MI.ViTON, i'tu, .ov o John
W. Halt (Dem.) has bten elected
Governor. Edward L Martin (Dem)
is elected to Congress. The Repub-
licans ran no candidal for either cf
tte hbove tho only opposition
being Grte.'i brokers

NKVADA,

Virginia Citv, Nov. 5 'J p. iu.
The iudicatiotiHare that State

Legir-lotur- will bo Republican,
the cf Senator

Jones, li h reported that Dual, the
Democratic Candidate fur Coogrcsa,
U probably el cted by tradiug elf
three votes f.r Dial to beoure one for
Judge Rising. The indications are
th.it Brad! y. tte Dfinocra'ic caudi- -

da'e, is t i Govtiu'-r- .

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Mo., Nov. 5.11 p. m

In thjs city the election passed off
with comparative oiiiotness except
in a few ea-es- . The Hon. Win.
iviuioitl, lor Congress ia
the 31 District, is el'tt-- by (5,564
majority. I a the 4 h D .strict, tte
3on. Robert MeLiue, Democrat, U
elected by 4,893 majority.

lathe 5:u District, Dr. E. J. Hen-kl- e,

Democrat, as f ir us heard from
has 2,4)5 uinj rity, whiph will prob-
ably overb ilauce tbe Republic tit fji

jo iue cmaties to bj heaid
frt.-i- secure his tit ciion.

Iu Fiedeiii U County the estima'ed
mitj rity for Uruer, I.'.epublicai, for
Coot;re.-p-, is 1,200.

Th M.irrl inrt dclr'A-- in will
Hiaiil five Democrats and oae
puhlicao, a gaiu i f rue member
Tbe

TIib Mm States.

TENNESSEE.

NAs-rmLi.- Nov. (J l'ue official
vote in tjia city gives Mirkj, Demo-
crat, for Governor 1.959 iunj rity
over lvlWijrdr'. U.enbacker ' and
45'3 nnj niir ovtr bi b Republican,
and Greenback s. II mse,
Democrat, fjr C niTrec- - 320 niiir-- j

This ghes tbe D-- c ats tbn eo;i.
Cougress-i-oa- l dtrlaatica wi.h the
exception of H jut k, Republican, from
the 1st District. Maik-- , Dem crat,
for Governor, received more vftes
than bjth his oppouenta.

hundred tona give Natt. Head. C1" K P,,b 'c". G.xeub.i k and

publican, 14,753 ; Frank A McJveao, j Independent ca J .dates. IJous'
Demoera', 12,037 ; Warrtn G, msjority over iL failing uou.tu j

Brown, Greenback. 1957 ; sea'tfiri.-.g- . !n 13 l.S03 Tl Deia-cr- m wltj
4G. Tbe same pUces ia March, : liave ou r'Cre-at- repre.uia;i ,!i iu

gaye Betjamin F. Present, Be.'ub ,tbe Legtr-latur-- .
J

lican, I5.2C2; Frank A. McKean.j Nashville, Nov ft. Tbere is oo
Democrat, 11.350 ; Featuring, 135. longer auy doubt i f :he tleclion f

Tbe Republican net losi iu theee Wbitthorte in ri.e .h and McMiibu
Diaces is 58. From the returns re- - in the 4lh Congressional Dtriv.a.

that Head
:ed the As

the stands Republicans,
'

'majority i

Republicans,

(Greenback),

the

Representa-
tive
none

MINNESOTA.

his

As

the

cttd

and

.

Itepjb:icio.

'

'

'

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Charleston, S. C.,Nov. C Com-Pfcurii- y to the distressed people who
plete returns from the cf ,

were '.rfioif tn avoid tbe crumbling
the First Congressional District leave j walls aud falling rof of iLeir ruined
little doubt of the election cf Ripb-j'e!I,'K- a-

ardson, making the Congressional j At last advices ten b 'dies bad
delegation from this solidly been recovered and many more were
Democratic. Every coonty in the

' i b under ta? ruins, as
State has gone Democratic except j watij pet-pl-

- ar nitere:! by friecds
one, a&d only three Republican mem-"- r reUiives. fLe tots include! in
btrs are so far known to be elected the Uiakur ar (Joml-ilope- , Nueva
to the Legislature. IGuadalupt-- , Chiuuuit e i, Usulutan,

The returns ccmiug io froai all . lhe Caeerio dtl Arenal, Sautiago de
of ihe State swell the Ht-- Man, whicb is iminly ruioea aud

cratic umioritv. O'Concer. Demo- -

crat, is rettainly elected to Congress
. . .;A i-- o j t - i iiu me oetuou i'lsinei. mariesion

City gives him over six thousand
majority.

LOUISIANA.

New Orleans, Nov. 5 Moore-hous- e

Parish goe Democratic by
1,400 majority ; very few Republi-
cans voted. Lincoln Parish gives
1,400 msj jrity for the Democrats ;
there was no Republican ticket ia
tbia parish. Ouachita Parish gives
2,500 Democratic majority. In Cad-
do Parish the entire Democratic
ticket is elected by a large majority.
Web.-te-r Parish gives the Democrats
about 500 msjority, and their major-
ity is very large in Rossier Parish.

Toe indications are that Joseph H
Elarn, Democrat, will not have less
than 10,000 majority in the 4th Con-
gressional District. Few Republican
votes were pulled in Red River Par
ish, hi. A. Burke, Detnccra-- Lr
State Treasurer, will probably have
a msjority in the State of 50,000.
The six Damocratic Congressional
candidates are all surely elected by
large nipprities. Complete returns
have been received from only a few
parishes The Democrats will prob-
ably elect tbeeutire city ticket, two
thirds ot the Legislature, all the Con-
gressmen, with the possible excep-
tion of one from the 31 District, and
the State Treasurer, by unprecedent
ed majorities. A is usual in thii
State, it wiil probably be some time
before the official count is made
known.

GEORGIA.

AvucsTA, Nov. 5. The vote ia
tbe 8th District is small. About
1.C00 votes were polled in this coun-
ty for Alexander H. Stephens. Re-
turns from other districts come in
slowly. The following Congression-
al candidates are probably elected:
Ut District, J. C. Nichols; 2d Dis-
trict, William E. Smith; 3d District,
P. Cov,k ; 5ih District, N J. Harm
mond;Ctb District, J. II. Biount;
8th District, A. H. Stephens; 9ih
Difctrict, J. A. Billupe, all Democratf;
aud Henry Persons in the 4th Dis-
trict and William II. Felton in the
Vllth District, J. A. Rillups, all
Democrats; The official count may
change the YIth and IXth Districts
and re.-u-lt in the electioQ of O. N.
Lester, Democrat ic nominee in the
V 1 Ith, in place of William II. Fel-
ton Ind. Democrat. Emory Speer, In-
dependent Democrat, will run J. A.
Billups very close in theNIth Dis-

trict. Henry Pearsons, Independent
Democrat, is elected over II. R. Har-
ris, tbe present member, by from 500
toathjusand mjoiity. Mr. Pear.
sons h intlmed to the Greenback
party.

MISSISSIPPI.

Jackso.x, Miss, Nov. Returns
received indicate tbe reelection of
Messrs. SiuIetoa, Hooker, Mouev,
Manning, Muldrow and Chalmers,
all Democrats. On the west side of
the State the vote is light, in conse-
quence i f tbe tpidemic and quaran-
tine. In this city ouly 27 votes were
cast.

ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, Ark, Nv 5 To-

day has been one of tbe mott quiet
flections tver known in this S.ate:
rtry little interest was manifested.
There is a falling eff in the vote of
thU city of nearly one thousand bkee
the last election. In this cry, Lice
(Greer-b'teker- ) has 507 msj jriiy. This
county, Pula.-k-i. will be carritd by
Rics by mire than 1,000 nirj .rity.
Tbe ceu ral iuipression is thai C-ve- n

(D.-u-i ) elected in ihi-- , tbe 31
District, but by a greatly reduced
majority. Tbe Democrats are confi-

dent of tbi flection of the other
ciud'dates iu the other dis-

tricts.

Yautlrrbtlt'a Tninb Uaardral.

New York, November 9 Since
the stealing t f Mr. S chart's body,
Superintendent Oitraader, of tbe
Moravian Cemeltiry, on Sueu

ha detailed a vidian, wascb
to be k?pt over the graves of dt ceased
persons who hive left frieuJ behind
them with means. Among the bodies
interred in the cemetery is that of
Comodore Yanderbilt, which is in
the family vauh This vault is
thooght to be very pre ire, and to
efTectau entrance to k would bj no
ea?y matter. Tnero are twj iron
doors to the vaulr, through which a
person mut piss to enter, and these
doors are secured by heavy bolts,
locks ancLchains. Wm. II Vaudtr-bil- t

has bad the ci-k- et in which the
remains are enclosed walled in witb
mason work. A watch is to be kept
night and dy for some time to come.
In regard to'tbe punishment provid-
ed by law for grave robbery, Assist-
ant District Aitoruey Russell says
it is five years in the State prison
and $500 fioe

Knlciaa.

Easto.v, Pa., Nov 9 Joseph
Marstellcr, a tax cllictor in South
Eas.on, 1 n g himself eaily this mcr-niD-

by ii "K a haudkercbief around
hi-- , neck and then fasten'ng it to a
I pdpost ia b.s girret. II was foucd
d ad by a mttjtr if his furuily. Mr.
Mar-'ellr- r was the ta Cul!eotr wb
wa.i rep rtd as having been knock-
ed dow u and robbed a f!W weeks
ago by two men iu br ad daylight,
but - n. wa.-- opposed to have

the t ry aud not, to have lost
the unii-- Mr. Marstcller left a
lt)ttr. artitro tnia iu ruinc, atatiogl
t a. his deai h was brunght tb ut n j

a c- - t of the jc ion ot hi- - four chil-- j
i1 eu lie ti- -i i a Ltd his adiLiois j

trat- - rs i

Irrftble Eartbnahtt. i

Panama Ocuber 2S At fix
cl ik oo tbe evening tf October 2 a

evcre tar; hquakn wan txpeiieLCfd j

i th v l;ge f Jucunp.1, aLd ceit-- b

riog ikwus, in the Deptninaot of ;

Lau!uta, iu th .uth-r- u portion if
the Republic of Salvador.

Niarly all lite bouses in Jucuapa
were dea-ivie- atid maty families
burled iu the ruins, particularly in
the outi-kirt- s ot the town, where the
means of escape were confined to
Ijarrow streets and where the houses

were net so solidly constructed as in
the centre. Here the nlez furo;hed

counties

State

parts
i Soruu lives a condition ia which
are a.so found tecapa, Triufo end
San Buena-Yentur- a. In Nueva
Guadalupe and Chinameca the ruin
is complete, and the loss of li!e is alo
to bo lamented.

San Miguel, fortunately, escaped
without injury. The shock which
produced tbe greatest damg was
at Bret a kind of oscillatory move
meot, which lasted over 40 seconds
and terminated in what felt like a
general upheaval of the earth, and
was so violent iba'. gjlid wall and
archea and strongly braced roofs
were broken and severed like pipe
stems. The movements proceeded
from the southwest to the noribeat,
aod are supposed to have been orcv
sionid by an eruption f the Volcano
of Tecapa.

Tte Government baa beguu tte
work of erecting houses for the un-
fortunates, aod will supply them with
food until they are able to provide
for themselves.

Tbe dii-tri- which has been devas- -

ta;ed is one of tbe most thickly set-
tled portions of the country." The
people devote themselres to the cul-
tivation of indigo, euirar cace and
tobacco, are industrious aad econom-
ical, and many of them were in very
comfortable CircomAtaneoA

The failure of the iudigo crop, on
account cf the locusts, and the de-
struction of their homes by this dreal
visitation, are double calamities whicb
should awaken pity and active sym-
pathy for them in the bo?oms of their
neihbord.

Tfab JJi'a of Santa Aua rru'irts
that apprebent-ion- s exit j ibe public
miud that tbe volcano of Sautt Ana
is about, to be iu a state of ru ti a,
from the tfTcc.s of wuieh heiion con-
sequences are feared.

4'rahed I adrrn Wheel.

Hi'xtinuuox, November 8 This
morning about ten oVl ck Btnie
Dean, five years old, son of Luden
Dean, in running alongside of a four
horse load of corn fodder nuiling at
tbe protrudiag com sUlk, tumbled
and fell under the wheel, it rtn i ver
him, killing him aljoot hsu.--i U.

The Stewart Remains

THE TttlAL Or THE tiilOl I..S.

New York, Nov. 9 Tho police
have made what they believe to be
an important discovery in the Stew-
art robbery to-da- They found tra-
ces of decomposed flesh on the ir.n
fense which bound the Teeth street
side of the church yard.

Marks of a bag whicb had evident-
ly contained the body were I uui cn
tbe ground near the fence. This dis-
covery, it is believed, proves that the
body was carried out cf the church
yard io a common sack, and that it
was hoisted over the iron fence. The
police are arresting ail well known
thieves, in the hopa of obtaining a
ciue to the rohbas tf "the S ewart
family vault.

XE WAD VER TISEJIENTS.

P 1 1 1 1 0 C '"eluding Shooing Outfit. 5

uUlln35V,rl'5un Warranted, ft

A 1 N EES' SALE

OF VALl r. UI ,i; RRAl , ESTA-- 1 IZ.
The nn'IrwiKiied, tnrra or .1. Kimint l

Will uile r for ile al pabtic auction, m '

Wednesday, Xovember 13, 1S73,
at the 'imrt linuse, in Sompet h.roh. at 1
o'cl'Wk, r. all the rintn. title, an.l intert'Kt l
J. (. Kliomel ia tbe fullowiii); J realettte, Tii :

N'j. 1. Two lots or inmnl In Somerset tronah,
with a larne brick r houe. wit b 12 rwimlieatcr, lte nwl, ami all the imxlern cmvenini-i- s

therein, tulile.etc, therom erecte.1. Thia is tlie
be privaie resilience In the enuntr.

Xi. . A fimn.cvnlainin); ltK airren, or which VJ5
acre are clear, twenty aurea in ineal.iw, with
.IweSlinif hi.use, harn, anJ uther lnir..reinenu
thereon erecteil, within one-hai- r mile ot the bor-
ough or Somerset, with a tine fruit orchanl anl
640 tuicar trees planted last yenr therein, iN.rti.,n
ot the same baa been liiu'rij. with tine ti..wn
"tTi'iSfi in uliu.mt ewy tiehl, a.lj.iitiinir r'reii
W'eller, UavW liusbaml and others. Ljme stviie
tiuarry on aijoinina; (arm.
'No. 3. Uneacrein S..mer?wt township aiiinin-l- r

Fretl'k W eller. Willi .lwi lin h..ui' an s'a-M- e

thereon erected. Fine ll iwiug springs on thesame.
No. i. 28 acres of pasture lanl In Soiucrwt twp

part rttm land, aitinininir treorire t'ohaulii
Henry U. Younn ami Cbarlea (irillit h.

No. .". 30 acres ol panure laml in Somerset twp ,
anjolnlnir lan.is or Ku lol h Femer. Henry Keii-te-

and Mahlun Miller, part bottom land.
No. a. :i'4 acres situate in S uners- -t bciou.'h,

adjoiaiug A. J. faje-ccr- N. H, Suvdor .

r-

No T. t o acres litu tte In Somerset township,
with tram dwelllnir-hous- i nn stable thereon
erentod, ailjolmnic lands or Jonathan Koonta,
Joseph iiaker, James Shatter nnd otlivrat.

No. S 44S acres situite In AlilliTd townst-lp- ,

ull tluilier land, uiljoininic Harriet Humliert aidotlurs. is within one mile ot the railroad.
No. 9. Alarm situ its in AlUihenT township,

adjiloins; Charles Htippert, John Sliiilcr Sol.
liurket and otliers. containing ICi ai res with .mi
acres of clear land, li acres of meadow, Swiss
barn 100 feet by 44 ieet. an.l I nunc lwi'l!i,ii;-,..un- .

thereon erected, alsj tine Irut: orchard tiieremi:
is near to "uool, church and sbir;.

No. I I. A farm situate in l'tp r Tur'ii.'vfoot
township, a )joiuin lands ol OatK-t- t Leer, irvin
hulljvan, John Aiarker. and others,
17 ) acres, ot which 1.4 acres are clcareil, acrts
in meadow, wi:h a frame dwelling h'.u-- e neirlv
new .Kam. and t'r.ant-iioui- e thereon erei-tet- a
lare Irutt orchard; lime stone un the a.lj .ini:r
(arm.

No. 11. 300 ares In Milfo.il township, with saw
mill, two bouses and lurn therein erected, a lance
amount ih pine and iak liimlier siill on the same:
al fruit orchard, bliuiiiinous cial. etc.

No. li A. larm situate in Millord township,
with new house and barn thereon erecieil. adioiti.
in Wm. Criclineld, Jae-i- M. Walteraml ethers,
contaiiiii.z .iu acres, o! which aj acres are clear,
with Iru i and line ever Howli'sr sprinits on the
preininet; is wi;Mu one nine id Millord Sla'.iou
on theS. M. I. Kailroad.

No. j:i. 4 acrrs situate In Si nterset Isiroush,
aitpilnlng Haruet rickinand b imuel Hnnsecker.

No. H- - of 6 acres ol llniher land
situate In Shade township, known as the Uoekiiiic-ha-

Furnace property; cmtnins iron ore. Bitu-
minous coal, with o,uuu sagar trees and fine water-powe- r

on the same.
No. 1 i. A farm situate in l.irlmer township,

containing- 4J acres, ol which 15 acres a r clear,
wlih dweliliiK-hous- e and harn thereon erc lcl. ;ol- -

joinlnit Jlii.keuijer and the railroad
lamia neir the tunnel, and Is near the plank road

No. It). IS acres at Mineral folnt. In Milfor l
township; I hla will lie sold In small pieces.

No. 17. Oncbt situate in Somerset borough,
wiih bmkinic ln u e thereon erected, adioinin- A.
H. Ci ffrut b and others; sale therein will he ollcred
h-- r sale at same lime.

No. IS. (hie-hal- f f 2- -b arris of limiter find
Situate in Stonyereek township, adjoining lands
of Conrad Sloy, and other; co.ilaitis li:uimnous
Bil. '

No. 1W, (hielot of tituate toomerseslt
akljoiiitng al Hay, aud J. U. Meita-hn-

No 20. line Id of ground situate In Somerset
boronh, with frame dweliinar bouse therei.iQ
ereeieil, adjoining Wm. 11. fickint;.

No. il. Two lots or groun I suuate Somerset
tiorouuh adjoining N. 11. Snyder ana H. F.

No. IU Two lots situate in Ccntrevllle boruiiirh,
with atoru-huus- dwel inir, three oinoes, s;a:dc
and shops th'reon erected.

No.it. Mi acres situate In Lower Turkey foot
township, all tiinlier land.

No. M. 440 acres in Paint township, warranie--
in the name of Huarh liarkley, ail timber land.

Nn. 2i. Two sevtnths of the W itt lot, eonuin-Ina- ;

4 acres, situate io Somerset b rooah, aojoia-tn-

John H. W eliner, a. H. Co 11 roth and oi hrs.
No. JA. ot a hotie aid tjt now

occ,.. led tiy
.

John I. Witt, situate ia Somerset- - -borHnfrh I,
Ho. Vf; &t ausea ol timbes iaat on l1--" tnr

tide of Cassclman river in .Millord ttw-u;,- !, tt
joining; Peter Keejcly anl others.

No. 28. W acres of timiierlaiHi hi MitforJ ti.,adjoining Peter Bceitly, the Henry Hittuer lamia
and others, on the south st.le of t 'asselman rir.r.

No. vl'. 27 J acres situ to in MiiorU tusrnslilp,
known as 'lie )enry liittner larm,

Na 3u. 9 acres situate iu .M;itor 1 towcaihip,
on the north aide of Catielmaa nver, all tiulicr
land,

No 51. 41 acm cn Lick run, la Summit and
Flkllik townships, adjoining lands known as
Walter and Fdie; alt timtier lantls.

No. St 100 acres in M lllord township, known as
the Inheld larm.

No. 83. 1 acres In Mllfonl township, nn C:iv
sehnan river, adjoining Peter teej(iy aud Wclier
farm.

No. 34. 23 acres In Mil ford township. ad;viuin
Ibomas Mas;n, Wlltrout and others; ail
Umber.

i si: w ad vn tiskml T6.
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Invite the attention of buyers It an -.i hi f il.r
derful and abvos t uncqualed facilities

tiszuexts

everywhere

llELIAHLE VllY G:.,is,
at prices lut little- - over tl.tr cost of prultu tion.

Our raw and magnificent st.ire, lately opened and n w tb.:r u,!t (;r

! variety cf

GOODS FOR LADIES'

FOE HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS,

evt-- r .ho ia an A n.er can house. While we keep :i Lre et k ; f tEr- -

FINEST GOODS MADE BY FOREIGN LOOMS,

We make a specialty tf

MH1) I UM-PRWE-D TKXTCR AW

Which are wrrti I,y ihe people largely, in city a;td ccuutrv, nl! , vtr '
Natioo.

DIRECT IMTOKTATIOXS AXI KXCLI'SIVELY CASH IT;;
CHASES giVe us advantages that ar shared by but few hou--- , vt,:,.r,
advantages are d by ail deal with n.

To ihcie cannot e.invinieally vipit the city

Gives every advantage in making selections and purcba.-.i- t1J,
residents ot Philadelphia erjjy.

The assortojent we display this ceaeon is ftarctly cqaalcd in tbis c.

'ry, aad cannot b surpasetl, e?pecially in

SILKS, STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, BLACK
GOODS, PRINTS,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES, DP.ESS TIU.MMIN.;

L A V I ES A X r C 1 1 1 1. 1) R E X S C LO A K S A X I S U ITS,

LIXEXS AXD ML'SLIXS,

BLANKETS AND KL AXNEf.v

ETC?EI(.'

A th io trie ti y will ha etrplv repiid by a.i t.i-- o; i.ri i f ur ;i:.ir;r,i:i.
ceu; er)abli.-buicn- t, cud an uricatioti t f the itt.it tcte .f .h- - hxvi
noveliies io the fiac-s-t Fureik'O Fabritks ; the woLderlul iiteft f n

Dress Textures, and tie general ntrtk throughi'ut th: tr c

w hich is cot surparsed in America.

CONDUCTED

"lllWORril'Va

vmnoriisizn.

rwSo'it,LlHr.rianin3for'"1a,

STRAWBRIDBE & CLOTHIEE
AV. JEighth & Market

, A TDIlTPI

S. T. LITTLE7
103 Baltimore Street,

CUMBERLAND,
llavioz rwcivea hsr.se of

ciiai. ji:iviitin
CI.OUiH, For the late

FAIR CUMBERLAND,
Is jireji i t ;!i : rtic

WEDDINS
.Also or Social to
i.i iiji!

T. LITTLE,
TsTo.108 Baltimore

( t M

3j. I.Vi ai're in Miil pr lj ;iniiii
I. Snjikr, lVtT , an i (Ui'.r."; all tiurl.in.l.

No. ?d. llaoff?H MUt'irl t w.ij-iii;- on
river, tniiiK .la "'b K. Wj;l'5 lieir--

ull tinier l.i ii J.
Nt'.oT. On I t In t !.f t:I!::u? of Mineral H.iitf,

with dwrlhr g h- u?. an! it! ! thcrf'n n'f:i.N. 3H. J,vrei: th village it .Miunl Ki .
atlfwimiiit; 1. 11. an l ihe ii. i J.
Uslt.

N'. The lli'.u uim omI an ntlier
un t the ru-i- t to niP.12 an likf any tiie

Simc, nn l r tilit arr.-- a o! ia.n l ne ir .Mineral
Pt .iif, iu MilVri l.u-hi)- , liuta ol
Juiiti A. i'liiilij'i'i. luvi.i utinktn mid uihcr-- .

Any Hi!Hra lt?irii t. jurt-!t:ti- cin ar
privair tt.j ! iu uy ! pul li an !

an; inriteil to exumine theso Jan.f.. II nt' 1

prutr. will Iv 1 nn iav n.iutatl ut tail-ii- ile.
IKk.WS (Mie-Uu- iu huii'lun ..'ittrmain-- if

Iftct, t'Uf-tlii- In six tcoiKit! with inti rest lnto
etit nnt;Jitl';n ot le-.- utit-- i tunl iu twcho iU4nM.5
vi' ii.tert'st inritrmttt'n it Tn
pt-- r t ern. t. Ik ni i a. s,u aj

ititwu. Ia fjitiit?" t j be i

Itvu'iHuu i he pretuiscr?. H. L
.1. a.

o t 1. Atijcnee? ol j. o. Ktiumel.

ST. NICHOLAS
SCSIBNE'S ILLUSTRATES MAGAZINE

For Girls.

MfcA::s. St n.Kt ir. the
pUUIIr?' Wit i Sr. N HI.AS.'iU liiU!iritl Alaift- -
Jtine tt.r r:rii au-- Ii- Willi jir. .Miry I;ii.-6
INmIicb m r.ir,(-r- . t .ve mm h;ve pis.--c i sux

iirrt nuuiltrr w is , an l :le in.t ixiiie h i?w,a ih (upbeat piiti.ja. ll h:ia a eiru-lutiu- n

ut

$50,000 COPIES.
It U puM'.slicil slicutt.ineoiisly in lon aa l

. un i the ': is
almost as t as I lit

IlllotlKll itio iirorrs.i oi lip; uia uiio ii on
stc.iilj aitvaiicv. it h.is c t n: its c Iijik

l lust. Iiii iujj K.r l.lo.il iMiUuuiilj out-
runs H, an l iha luaaziue a wiltlv .s .liter.
To-U- a Sr. h oo:..v3 iin.l j
ALONE IN THE WO.V.D OF BOOKS.

Xcw-Y'jri- i Tribune Ins t.ii I ut' it : .Sr.
N it H.tLAj ait rtMclie.i hittvr ttitil
ejin:o tr i w :tr resui:-.- ' in an
an t itt,ter in m any i i ? pr f. uteres or

J aAun Ltleraij jrtd s.iys :

I ti n m isi.tzine ltr tho y uuir rti tt c,i-- i U
to J t!i:j c1joUj pr slu;:tu ur 8

prcw.'

UooUTIiIhss-
for li erary n'.ri; a

lorti.e utw vulnuic tteftixic
Ur.tin lr alr-t- tayuritt iHr..'r--, n $
tr.m pr.;mm:- now Mr rt.K K. S. k- -

io:i"s titw fctrul s.t'ry tor .v.
UA JOLLV rSLLOVvSUIP,"

Will run th-o- ilia twclvt ni'titlily
illi tii - lor .N

liio firs; oi the vi tutiie, a:nl wi I tie uliiLr.iic.i
hy J.nim K. Kelly. Hie siory is ouj ol irtvol
ami ttuvvtiiuro in r'ioriila am! io liaiianits. for
tlm icirisa etitiuuoil til.--,

'HALF A D0ZE HOU.sEiiEErEIi.S"
H) Katharine I). Illustrations by

rov'.ericK itvaios in Hid s.iu;o uumb.-r- :

an I a irrsli oy Siian eutilwl
Kyel.rii;lit," witli i,r iciun-s- , nl lie

iirly in tn-- j iroiuue. Tne.- ill Io
lie Uiry l4iec.4lloi

PTJMPTY PiUDGET'S TOWER."
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